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HP Matte Litho-realistic 3" (60" x 100') 30 m 152.4 cm

Brand : HP Product code: K6B82A

Product name : Matte Litho-realistic 3" (60" x 100')

Matte Litho-realistic Paper, 3-in Core (60" x 100')

HP Matte Litho-realistic 3" (60" x 100') 30 m 152.4 cm:

Ideal for business users such as print service providers for the graphic arts market, art reproduction
houses and graphic artists who produce art reproductions, photo enlargements as well as tradeshow and
event displays.

- Lasting litho-realistic output
- Short-run capabilities
- Outstanding image quality
HP Matte Litho-realistic 3" (60" x 100'). Roll length: 30 m, Roll width: 152.4 cm, Core diameter: 7.6 cm.
Weight: 269 g. Printing material brightness: 95%, Core size (imperial): 3"

Features

Roll length 30 m
Roll width 152.4 cm
Core diameter 7.6 cm
Finish type Matte
Printing media thickness 12.1 µm
Printing material opacity 98%
Printing material shelf life 1 year(s)
Printing material brightness 95%
Core size (imperial) 3"

Features

Printing material whiteness 95

Weight & dimensions

Weight 269 g

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 40 - 60%
Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 30 °C

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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